I won a major project just before I left BRE (Building Research Establishment, UK) in November 2008. The project was accepted for funding by the Technology Strategy Board (TSB) in the UK. The Technology Strategy Board is an executive non-departmental public body, established by the UK Government in 2007 and sponsored by the Department for Business, Innovation and Skills (formerly Department of Trade and Industry, DTI). The Technology Strategy Board is about supporting innovation, to stimulate technology-enabled innovation to help stimulate UK growth and productivity by removing barriers to innovation and accelerate the exploitation of new technologies. The project was to be funded under the technology priority: Components and Materials for Low Impact Buildings, which was intended to help development of innovative materials and components to be integrated into buildings to achieve the government's target for zero carbon housing for new build by 2016.
The proposed project would involve a development of a range of novel walling products manufactured using bioresin made from waste vegetable oils and natural fibres such as hemp and flax. Gypsum plasterboard was also included in the project proposal. The innovative biocomposite products would be ''breathable'' and have high thermal and acoustic properties. The materials should remove pollutants and moderate the humidity in the infiltrating air. These pollutants could be generated outdoors e.g. nitrogen dioxide, polyaromatics and particulates from traffic or be released indoors (e.g. VOCs and formaldehyde from building products). The products would be prefabricated to allow a high degree of airtightness in the construction of homes, but the breathable walls would allow sufficient air permeation and pollutants removal to ensure a low impact on the health and wellbeing of occupants. The products should contribute to a high rating required by the Code for Sustainable Homes [1] .
The project required a participation of industrial partners, who are world leaders in design, production and distribution of construction products for the building industry. The production of the innovative product would fit well with the industrial partners' business strategy for product development that would contribute to low impact, low carbon emission and energy efficient buildings. However, due to the novelty of the products, this would represent a considerable risk to the industrial company but the funding by TSB would alleviate this risk to make the project worthwhile and would contribute to the design of buildings that have ''health and wellbeing'' as the central core of consideration. Also considering the downturn situation being experienced by the construction industry, the knowledge transfer and spill-over would be an important add-on value to the project had it been funded by TSB.
Indoor Air Quality and health and wellbeing were not part of the central business objectives of BRE; therefore the Environmental Consultancy and Indoor Air Quality Team was disbanded and I left BRE, the day before the announcement of funding by TSB. The project was abandoned. As there will not be future opportunity for me to work on this project, I would like to share the idea with you, maybe one day we can have innovative breathable walling products developed and incorporated into housings to contribute to the sustainable development of buildings that would reduce pollution in indoor environments.
Energy efficiency, air-tightness and natural ventilation need to be built into the design of a building from the outset, including the conception of the materials, to achieve the near zero-carbon housing required by the criteria of the Code for Sustainable Homes [1] . The control of relative humidity and air quality is an important consideration in keeping the building air-tight, reducing heat loss, reducing condensation risks and in providing ''health and wellbeing'' for the building occupants [2] [3] [4] . The project aimed to develop a range of advanced breathable walling panels made using natural fibres biocomposites and gypsum plasterboard, to satisfy these requirements for the housing developers.
Natural fibres can be a good filter for removal of microparticulates released from vehicle exhaust fumes, outdoors. They can also provide a mechanism for moisture modification and have good mechanical, thermal and acoustic insulation properties. The breathable walling materials would have heterogenic structures with hardcore high density composites and soft micro-channels incorporated into the gypsum and cellulose materials that would allow infiltration of air and adsorption of pollutants such as NO x , CO, formaldehyde (HCHO) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs) where these can be degraded by catalyst dopants embedded in the surface. The cellulose chemistry would allow the attachment of functional groups and metal oxides of the dopants with ''strong base sites'' to donate electrons to electophilics such as NO x and HCHO for degradation.
There is currently a great deal of interest in developing processes which can degrade and remove VOCs, HCHO and NO 2 in air on material surfaces such as gypsum plasterboard and composite walling surfaces [5, 6] . Since a large number of VOCs are oxidisable, chemical oxidation processes are therefore considered as possible methods. The mechanism of photocatalytic oxidation of VOCs involves three stages: transfer of contaminants from bulk to the surface; adsorption on the catalyst surface and formation of reactive ions; and degradation by the ions formed on the surface. The capacity of a TiO 2 -based photocatalyst to degrade indoor air contamination has made this a promising candidate for the development of modified titania with metal dopants (e.g. cerium based TiO 2 ) with high activity under visible light (4380 nm), enabling degradation of pollutants in sunlight as well as interior lighting.
Polyurethane/clay nanocomposites fabricated as gas barrier membranes can also be added to SIP (structural insulation panel)-plasterboard facing, often used in MMC (Modern Method of Construction) housing, to reduce the emissions of VOCs. Natural montmorillonite can be modified with various alkylammonium surfactants incorporated into the polyurethane matrix to increase the permeation properties. Pre-processing clay samples (clay flakes embedded in polyurethane adhesive or coating) has been shown to substantially reduce volatile emissions to indoor air.
The objective of the project was to examine the feasibility of large scale manufacturing of natural fibre composite materials and gypsum plasterboard which are breathable to allow infiltration of air and degradation of pollutants on surfaces. The project would involve examination of the issues from three basic levels:
. At the material level: to develop green chemical biocomposite formulations to produce lightweight materials with good mechanical properties, low energy consumption and environmental impacts; and with low emissions of organic pollutants to reduce impact on indoor air quality. . At the design level: to design and develop MMC-near zero carbon housing incorporating such breathable walling products. . At the safety in use level: to create an optimum indoor environment (natural ventilation) by optimising interior fitting design, air-tightness, material combinations and pollutant removal.
The introduction of the Code for Sustainable Homes in the UK has a major influence on the design of housing for thermal insulation, air-tightness and heat recovery to achieve the near zero-carbon rating as required by Building Regulations AD-L (England and Wales) [7, 8] .
The walls can either be closed panel timber frame, SIPs or cavity-insulated masonry. Achieving good air-tightness is one of the most challenging aspects of the Code. The strategies can be a floor-by-floor or a whole house approach. Gaps between panels and between plates can be sealed by extruded sealants or preferably by rubberised gaskets pre-fitted to the panels. The introduction of breathable walls would allow air-tightness in the construction of the houses with the lining of breathable walls, and via the natural ventilation system, would allow sufficient air exchange in the house to maintain an adequate indoor air quality as required by the Building Regulations AD-F (England and Wales 2006) [9, 10] . Natural ventilation and a heat recovery system should be incorporated into the housing design. Breathable walling panels allow infiltration of air from outdoors drawn by the slight pressure difference that exists between ambient and building environment into the building envelope, and allow heat recovery via conduction at an optimum air exchange of 0.5 h À1 .
The design and the putting together of the idea would be possible by the participation to the project of an environmentally conscious built environmental institution and with the help of the architects associated with this built environment institute. The consortium would therefore cover the whole chain of raw material production, material research and development, product production, Housing design and construction and research and product dissemination to satisfy TSB's requirement for exploiting the innovative technology to deliver an impact on the global housing market.
I believe this type of funding by TSB in the UK could be a positive development that would bring research and academic institutions together with industries and architects to deliver a product for future house building to address a certain sustainability issue, namely health and wellbeing and airtightness of building. I wish the collaboration was possible!
